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TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, 111.
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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
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Mailmuni Temperature. 75; Minimum Tem-
perature, tijs : Rainfall 0,00 inches.

River 7 feet 2 luche!.
W. U. HAT,

Serir't Signal Cores, U. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices in thU column, five cents per lint, each

tneertiou.

LABORERS WANTED.
Near Cvincordia, Bolivar county, Missis-

sippi, I have 1,300 acres of land in cotton
and corn to be picked aud housed. To ac-

commodate white aud colored laborers I
have large frame-house- s with brick, tire
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in each house, sufficient to accommodate a
large nu.uber of laborers. The house for
whites will be separated from those fir
Colored laborers. The highest price will be
paid for good hands. W'm. M. Sludge.

F. KOEHLER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest stea s,

the tenderest chops, tlw most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
street,whcre the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FRESH OYSTERS.

VINTEU's OLD RELIABLE OYSTEIt DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizeus of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore lresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity wo are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the city and
as tho season advances we will be enabled to
Bell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,
to-wi- t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Do Winters, late Arliugton ho-

tel at any time, day or night,as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting fliem. Respectfully,

II. Winter & Co.

FOR SALE.
Lot on northeast corner Commercial ave-

nue, and Tenth street. Cheap.
M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Fresh Mobile oysters will be kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by the dozen,
hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oysters in cans, best quality ami all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to thj
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee,' comer
Eighth street. Robert Hkwett, Agent.

KAKNHAKER

STILL
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THE ACTIVE.
And still thev come mul go those beau

1 Artivo Rase Burners. Don't

tail to see them at Davidsons, Eight!

street.

GRAND DISPLAY

of Millinery, Notions, Futicy Goods, at Mrs

S. Williamson's, Commercial avenue, (ippt
site Schuh's drug store.

Mrs. Williamson has just returned from
New York, Philadelphia and other eastern
citn's. where she selected the best ana Hit

est goods. Her assortment cannot bo

equaled in this city. Her goods will bo ou

exliibiton Friday and Saturday, October
15 and 10. All who desire should can aim
see her elegant selection; no trouble to show

iroods. Your attention is called to her silk
velvets for dress trimmings at 1 1.80

And 2.nrt nrr vard: the best
for the monev in the city

felt hats at 35c and upwards; straw hats at
nor. nnd nnwarda! satins of every shade
from 7.1c to 1 50 per yard; brocaded
silks for dress trimmings from $1 to
SI 50 vard: decant line of hosiery
zephyrs, canvas and fancy work; splendid
assortment of nursery baskets and willow
ware.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per
feet. M. J. Howley, Real Estate Agent.

CANDIDATES' BALL,

For the benefit of

ANCHOR FIRE COMPANY NO. 7,

At Pettit's Hall, corner Twenty-eigh- t street
and Commercial avenu".

TUESDAY, OCTOBER IP.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Committee ot Arranuements A, II.
Steele, P. II. Corcoran, Timothy Hessian,
George Hubbard, Pat Eagan, James Car
roll.

Floor Managers Edward Cotter, E. F.
Glines, Wm. Hardy.

Reception Committee P. M. Lall;', A.
B. Choat, E. B. Tettit.

A perfect Smoke Burner for steam boil
ers. Korden, ellec& a to., st. louis,
Mo. ' (2)

GARLAND BASE BURNER.

The heaviest and handsomest heating
stove ever offered in this market, for soft
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade are rolling in every day. Last
but not least the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Hendeiiso.v.

191 Commercial Avenue.

Fou Rext. Furnished rooms in a good
locality, with or without board. Apply
southeast corner Eleventh and Walnut
streets, second doot.

Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Be sure you go to Mrs. Williamson's
on Friday and Saturday, even though you
do not desire anything iu her line. She
will be pleased to show goods,

FOR SALE.
The "Bumside property" on corner south-

east corner Seventh and Jefferson avenue.
House has eight rooms and kitchen. Good
cellar, wood-she- d and cistern. Four lots.
Terms reasonable. M. J. Howley,

Real Estate Agent.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd has opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-

ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms
low.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 21
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaka

A WISE DEACON.
'Deacon Wilder. I want you to tell mo

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all the rest of us have
been sick so much, ami have had the doc-

tors visiting us so often."
'Bro. Taylor, the answer is wry easy. I

used Hop Bitters in tune; kept my family
well und saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all tho time. I'll warrant it 1ms cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here-

after."

TUB CLOTU1KR.

HEBE!
PARNBiKEK, THE CLOTHIER, the pioneer In the Clothing business in tliU

city whom his competitors like so well to follow, both in stylo of doing
business and tiuyinjf from tlrst-clus- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of The Bulletin that his Stock of Clothln?, nats and Furnlshlnir Goods is grand,
anil to which he invites the attention of all coiiuoiseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

and Jltttlng garments. To he sold at the lowest llgmes. His stock of Hoys
Clothing and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

FAUN BAKER, The Clothier.
Comer Seveuth and Commercial Avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS

Notice In tlicHo columnf, ton cents per line
each insertlou, .mui-ko- '

Fresh Oysters ut A. T. DeBuun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

See notice of Active Vase-burn- stoves
among business locals.

Col. Jas. R. Reardon lias returned to

this city from his eastern trip.

the acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Koismcyer's.

Fresh Oysters at A. T. DcBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Col. Wood is still in Chicago, for the

benefit of his health, it is said

"Between tho acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's

Matinee at 2 p. in. y on board of

Dan Rice's Floatins Opera House. Don't

fail to attend.
Fresh Ovstcrs at A. T. DoBauu's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Those to whom the city is indebted

should call at the city clerk's office ami ob

tain their ducats.

Dan Rico has the best Operatic and

Theatrical troupe of the day. Admission

only 50 aud 33 cents.

-- Mr. T. C.Tallmadge, the general man

ager ot the Bell Telephone company, nr

rived in this city yesterday.

-- Remember and attend the theatre on

board Dan Rico's Floating Opera House to- -

(lav. Admission 50 and 25 cents.

-- Snow fell at Yankton yesterday after

noon and the thermometer iell to thirty
three. It is iudgod from this that cool

weather may be expected here.

Over the signature of Mayor Thistle- -

wood, this morning, will be tound an ad

vertisemcnt for sealed proposals for the re

moval and cleansing of the privy tubs

Dan Rice's Floating Opera House has

been playing to crowded houses above, and

having been overwhelmingly pressed to play
the fourth night in Cape Girardeau, will

only remain here one day.

-- The "Gem" saloon has changed hands.

Jim Mallory has taken it in charge and in-

tends adding to it a ladies' oyster parlor,

where gentlemen and ladies can enjoy

quietly a dish of the delicious bivalves

served up in any style.

Yesterday afternoon, while the tcrriffic

elimentary disturbance was ot its height!),

a large tank full of water, which was stand-

ing back of Mrs. S. Williamson's millinery

tore, bursted and allowed its contests to

eluge the premises.

Harry Walker, in addition to furnish

ing a good serenade every evening tree, and
first-clas- s specality minstrel performance

at the Comiqiie, is receiving daily invoices

of frei-- Baltimore shell and canned oysters.

For sale at his counter.

About thirty republicans, principally- -

colored men, headed by their band, march-

ed about the city last night. The only

notable feature about the whole turn out
wus the drum major, whose appearance is

eyond our description.

Fou Sale, a good young horse, phae

ton and set of harness; will be sold 6epa-atel- y

or all together. Horse is young, gen-

tle anil well broken for buggy, saddle or

work, and just the kind for a lady to drive.

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Owing to the wet weather the attend

ance of the Reform hall, last night, was

small, but mfSciently large for the trans-

action of the business before the club. The

exercises which were to have taken place

were postponed till next meeting.

- On the evening of next Monday the

Rough and Ready Fire Company will ex-te- n

1 to the people of Cairo an opportunity
for social enjoyment, in the spacious hall ot

their engine house. No pains will be

spared by the members of the company to

make the evening one of unalloyed pleas-

ure to all who attend.

Mr. Ben Hagey is in the city on his

way from Arkansas to his home in St. Louis.

From him we learn that hisyoungest sister,
(and we give tho item for the benefit of
Miss Katie's numerous Cairo lricnds), was

married in St. Louis last Tuesday to a Mr.

W. B. Wilhelm, a young business man of

that city, member of the firm of Winning,

Hagey & Co.

Yesterday afternoon, while the rain

storm was raging tho lightning, with a terrific

crash, struck a chimney on the residence of

Mr. ICil. Martin, on Fourth street. Young
Herman Sehuh, who was standing by his

own home, about fifty feet away from whero

it struck, was knocked down and momen-

tarily stunned. No other damage was done

that wo could learn.
Only two caii were tried in Judge

Olmsted's court yesterday. Tho bad weath-

er seems to have had a wholesome effect on

nil deviltry committing citizens and tramps,
and rendered them harmless as cooing
doves. The cases referred to were thoao of
Lewis Parker, charged with disorderly con-

duct and James Good, arrested on suspicion
of knowing what became, of Robert Hinkle's
property. Tho former was lined fivo dol-lai- s

and costs, and tho latter was discharged
for a lack of evidence

Tho mate of the steamer Gold Dust,

Haumgarten by name, was badly cut by

one of the negro deck hands while the boat
was lying at our whari yesterday evening.
In some way the negro accldently slipped
and whs in danger of falling into tho river
when tho mate caught him by the arm Rnd

helped linn up again, whereupon, without
any apparent cause or assigning any, the

negro cut his benefactor in tho cheek,
inaKing a gasn iroiu tno ear to tuo corner
of the mouth, aud was about to strike
ogain when a white man, with club in hand
prevented him. Ho ran up tho levee and
disappeared, and at last accounts ho hai

not been arrested.

On February 1, 1879, tho Chicago
Tribuno denounced Gen. Arthur, the repub
lican candidate for tho vice presidency, as
the head center of a syndicate of revenue
thieves," and asserted that "every member
of the ring ot crooked importers iu New- -

York city desires and is laboring for the
return of Mr. Arthur to the collectorship."
Tho Tribuno is now heartily laboring to
have this disreputable fellow elected vice

president of the United States.

i ne norm 8uio ot commercial avenue
between Eighth and Tenth streets needs the
attention of the city marshal. It is, and
has been for some time, obstructed bv

wagons, buggies, old steamboat wheel
shafts and other old "contraptions" to sue!

an extent mat teamsters, ana all who use

the street, arc seriously uueonvenienced
It is, in fact, almost impossible for tno
teams to pass each other at that point.
Complaint has been made to us and the
marshal should see to it that the just
cause of complaint be removed.

-- Yesterday was the last day on which
Health Officer Orr served the city in his
official capacity. As stated yesterday, a
petition, signed by quite a number of citi-

zens, which prayed that he be retained,
wa3 considered by the board of health,
which met on the evening of day belore
yesterday. The board decided that the
petition be not granted. Mr. Orr has made
us an excellent officer. He has ever been
alive to the interests of the city, and dis-

charged his duties intelligently and impar-

tial! v thereby giving general satisfaction.

The News of last night says: "A c. o.

I. dispatch was received this morning by
Messrs. C. M. Howe A Bros., from a Natchez
firm requesting the shipment of "one gross
of Indiana democrats, packed in ice ; if they
can be secured." The above is correct.
Messrs. C. M. Howe & Bro. did receive the
above dispatch, and 6ince their reply may
be of interest to our readers we give it bc- -

ow: "Indiana democrats not on the mar
ket. Imported republicans, dark color
and inferior quality, in large supply aud

ofkeiii.no freely, shipment must be at
risk of consignee. Yours truly,

C. M. Howe & Bro."

Cairo undertakers, who are hankering
after some novel plan by which to adver-

tise their business, might imitate the exam-

ple of a celebrated London devotee of the
calling. This man has been astonishing
the people for the last few weeks by driving
through the city as an advertisement an
immense coffin, mounted on a base and
drawn by five horses. This final recepta-

cle is gotten up in the most caudy colors,
ornamented with the name and address of
the purveyor on the outside and lined on
the inside with satin or some rich material.
A live corpse, sitting upright, and orna-

mented with a long sheet, lends an air of
variety to the affair.

The News is diligently laboring to
convince the workingraen that if Hancock
is elected on Tuesday, November 2, the
next day, Wednesday, November 3, every
foundery, workshop, cotton-mill- , black-

smith's shanty, rolling-mill- , etc., will be

promptly closed; the proprietors will be
packing up to move to Canada or New
Guinea; the banks and stores will all be
shut up, and the bank presidents and
lircctoM and cashiers and every
mother's son of a workingnian will be
found rapidly proceeding to the poor- -

ouses or leaving for Mexico and Van
Dieinau's land. As a natural consequence,
the churches and school-house- s will all be

lired by the adherents of the victorious

Hancock, and Hancock himself, the noted
rebel brigadier, will apply the torch to the
capitol of Washington and all the public
buildings, and complete the job by burning
what Robeson has leftof a navy. Hancock,
the rebel brigadier, and his follower will

then go on u prolonged spree
with the "British gold" which
the republican leaders say has been
pouring into the coffers of the democratic
national committee, and tho "Nation" will
then fizzle out like the fag end of a spent
rocket on a dark night. This is the har-

rowing prospect depicted by Mr. Jewell
and the republican organs, including tho
little one home concern in tbiscity.lt seems
perfectly dreadful, but it is strange that
nobody can bo found who is about to shoot

imselfor who gives any evidence of panic

or doubt as to tho stability of things after

November 2.

The News of yesterday evening repub- -

ishes an editorial from the State Journal,

which Btates that a circular is soon to be

circulated among members of Trade Unions

in the interest of Hon. John H. Oberly, and

which concludes with tho threat that "this
may lead to a discussion of his past history,

as an employer of labor and that such a dis-

cussion cannot fail to estrango from him

tho support of every member of a Trades

Union." If the News thinks thatit isdoing
its party a serveic hero in republishing

anything derogatory to Mr. Oberly as on

employer, it is woefully mistaken. Mr.

Obcrly' record as nn employer of printers

during the mnny years lie was

editor find published of Tna Bul-

letin la well known by every resi-

dent in this part of tho state aud by hun-

dreds of tramp printers all over tho coun-

try, and none can truthfully charge him

A.MARX

THE KECOGNIZEU

CLOTH IB G HOUSE
or THE

CITY OF CAIHO
-- FOU-

Superior Makes and Styles
A X 1- J-

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
IN"

Men's,

Boy's and
Children's

CLOTHING
IS A- T-

A. MARX,
The Boss Clothing Houe.

U Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

with ever allowing any of his employes to
suffer for the want of good pay. We a

short time ago published statements from

several persons who had been n his em-

ploy for a number of years, win-rei- they
pronounced former intimations of the above
kind as malicious falsehoods and, besides
our own, we can publish a dozin more to

the same etfect ou short notice. Mr. Oberly
is not and need not be afraid of the thteat- -

ened discussion.

Thomas Hughes says that Dickens
went through America with his eyes shut,
aud that if Americans had not U'cn the
best people in the world they would not
iave treated him so well. Hughes hasn't

learned yet that the greatest weakness ot

"the bit people in the world" lies in their
habit of playing toady to everv foreigner
who visits the country, even when that for-

eigner returns home and abuses the hospi-

tality shown him by misrepresenting an 1

minifying in books and pamphlets those by
whose hands it was bestowed. Charles
gave Cairo a most unenviable reputation in

both the old and new world, and The Bul
letin therefore feols unkindly towards hi

lepurted spirit, but is inclined to forgive
it, since Paducah was yet uuborn when he

visited these regions.
-- We can not see why the republicans

should feel justly proud ot the victory in
Indiana any more than any individual
should feel justly proud of possessions il-

legitimately acquired. That the republican

victory in Indiana was accomplished
through the most glaring frauds is obvious
to every sane and d man. It is

known, for instance, that uegroes and white
men were imported into that state for weeks
before the election; t;iat nearly every

rascal in the state was induced,
by offerings of money and other emolu-

ment, to do all iu his power to deleat the
democratic ticket, and that they did so In-

going from pole to pole and voting indus-

triously until detected and arrested; that
many of these men were arrested ou the day
of election and that whole gangs of negroes
were sent back to their homes, who had left
there and come to Indiana without

purpose. It is known that over

one hundred negroes were sent on midnight
trains from Springfield, in this state, alone,
and that, too, at the expense of the white
republicans of that city, and that,
on tho whole, republican dollars
and unprincipled alien hirelings of more
unprincipled masters, and not the voice of

the people of Indiana, gave the republican

ticket more votes than the democratic tick-

et received. In proof of this, it is only
necessary to refer to one fact, namely: that
in several cities the vote cast was much
greater than the number of legal voters
enrolled upon tho last census lists. This
alone might be considered a sufficient proof

of the most glaring frauds. But let it pass.
Tho honest people of Indiana are in the
majority and will certainly revenge the
wrong in November.

Yesterday was an ugly day a day on
which tho heavens wept copiously and com-

municated its sorrow to those ou earth. It
was a day, dark and dismal, uninviting
over head and under foot, dreaded by all
people, good, bad and indifferent. On it
tho wheels of commerce were clogged by

mud tho ladies postponed their shopping
or contemplated visit to neighbors; tho

business men slit at their desks posting their

books, and the professional idlers sat on

beer kegs in the door-wa- y of their favorite

saloons or under the awnings of groceries,
while they hummed their favorite ditties

aud with glaring eyes mid a look of pro-

found wisdom contemplated the falling
rain and tho mud In Those
who are baptized to tho devil, were in their

bob's, where the weather did not interrupt

their hilarities. The few fashionable idlers

wo have but tew In Cairo did not pa-

rade the streets with simpering belles,
whoso itching ears they delight with com-

pliments of flattery, or with choicely culled
but only their silk umbrellas bore

them company, which they held in such ft

-CLOTIIINO.

imuncr as to display the rings on their
and which, likewise said: this is a

tine umbrella. I would have you obserte,
gentlemen. It is silk, ami all mine, too
nothing like it! Not even tho republicans
asked, "How is Indiana?" and only the
school children on their way to and from

school.ls they jumped over the water which
had collected on the side walks, and waded
over the muddy crossings, enlivened the
streets. Such a day wssycstudy;the day
on which we attempted to fill
this page with readable news.
We racked our brain tor something to
write about, and finally settled on politics,
notwithstanding the injunction of that
great orator ami statesman, Phillip Sheri-

dan, to "Letthedampoliticsalone."

COr.VTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
The County Democratic Central Commit

toe will meet at Col. J. S. Rearden's ot!!cc

Saturday, the Vlth inst., at 2 p. m.

II. Meyers, Sec. pro tern.

If yoc are tired taking the large
griping pills try Carter's Little

Liver Pills and take some comfort. A man
can 't stand even thing.

Itciu.no Piles is one ot the niot an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances ami invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if

s were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment ami be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

COl'OH SYRIT.

fSgQWHP
M'ECIAL.

iuit male. A new Jon omco, complete in eTery
jl imnicuiHr, nmi wniti in wwiuuu lor lilt) run
of lob. nam iihlut and other work lu omull town.
The timte.rlttl wn ull carefully fuU-rtu- at Hit) foun-
dry liy a Job printer ol Wl yearn exnerleuco. Type,
bunion, etc . fire of the lntct ft)let, and In per-
fect order. Tho prenn it ulithtli niedlnm. For
pHrtlcuhiM.adilreo "A," care of bulletin ofllcu,
Cairo, llliiiolii.

pROl'OSALS FOR RBMUVIXO PRIVY TLBS.

Sealed tirnpnaali will be received by tha Board of
Health of the city of Cairo uutll the s!2d tout., for
the removal and cleauritiK of the privy tuln. The
contractor will be required to empty, clean and re-
turn each tnh an often h once vTery two week
and to rewove tho contents to inch point bevond
the city a may be ratlrfactory to tho board. !)ld
ehould be no much for the removal of each tub.

By order f the board of health.v II. THISTLEWyoD, Chairman.
Cairo, llll., October 15, lHsn.

BANKS.

rjUIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois

CAPITAL. 100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. IIALLIDAY, President.
II. L. HALLII1AY,
MOB. W. HALLIDAY, Cannier.

DIRECTORS:
I. RTAAT0 TATIXH, W. f . HALLWAY,
HKNnr L. MAI.l.tDtt, R, 11. CUNNINUUAM,

. O. WtLUAMUON, HTBrUJtN BIHD,
0, H. OAMDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUUHT AMD BOLD.

Donooltnrocotved and a lonnral Uniting business
conducted,


